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will never find
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k!aia ' prosperity and it is

taat the lessons of hard
a tbey always have

INsi'aVxtttaM we at people will
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enterprises wiu be posted
lame will heproduced in mines
rasekisetbaa there to anyim- -
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capital can make it earn

sing, they can not be persuaded to
tin more labor. This is reasonable
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k AVjplUl, and though it should not be un--
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KAs the depression is usually slmultane- -

Ki ana Ihn world nvpr. fnrplirn rnmm(rrp ran..".-- p - - ..i- "' ,z7
rotten afford relief. The only remedy

i to He in a 'change of policy by the
S'WlXiU people. Notbyauy act ct legiala- -

aWrra iafAn rrranl n mutlnx fA- - baI sja, a w sav tmii u uusikvi ivt w
la power. We as a committee of the

i most resolve to draw in our horns;
k tat development of railroads and In

spected slowly and naturally. We
aber that depression follows a

laimrely as winter follows summer,
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I who Bgureth hla income upon a year of
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.j..e - ift. IffW Jersey Seaatsr.
''The ew Jersey legislature nas at last

1 In electing a United States sena- -

la described as a " railroad
j." lie is a Democrat, who is a

Lmperiatendent, and consequently
I jjfssjjttdy. described. It does not follow,
sser, zrom nu rauroiu occupa-pit'Uw- t,

'he is not a fit man for
r;iwi nave too many gooa men

I employment to mane iuui a oar
r we as legislators. It does, how- -

Mia, tea certain degree, under
jbf undue influence by railroad

i; but on the other band It is
ifgifaVitbatpubllo men, of evil dlspoal- -

,are sure to iau unaer sucn tnnuences,
; m better to have men In the leglsla- -

With, open than with secret railroad
as.

aonfess that we have had but little
r with Mr. Abbett in his struggle

ItheNew Jersey senatorship. It is
that he was beaten by the railroad in--

i to.which be was hostile. But we
I'toeomplaln of him that he brought

.waMMHti upon the party by the contest
Itstk he made to Becure the senatorship

&0gf&eoB Abbett and no one else. When
rflUMd la the persistent pursuit of that

tarougu weary and disgusting weeks
t, he can claim no sympathy from
its. whom he has not sousht to

'save with himself. He should Ions
m. t..... AnMft Awul t .Initi nb.M.1.Avv ouwoiuhm iaj cicuii uuutuur

t, and it was the very extreme of
Jjrlo him to allow the Republicans to

I the Democrat when it was always in
r to name him.

rAbbett Is evidently of the ordinary
tat politicians who are for themselves
ja4 their party next. It is the natural

IOC tne politician's training ; only
kind seem to have a chance of

ta the business. The West Vir--
r Lucas, whom the governor

i Geagress, though his party would
I'sv'eato of the same block with

inaaww ny into instincts ana
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IbtMit of tiles, U has foand hlnteU ar--

Ma railroad oMssellor. It be had
art awrrM Simon Cameron's daughter he
KotoaWy would not have been In this fix.
That act brought htm within reach of
railroad fees and the soft begullement his
been his political undoing. He looks as If
tie was going out now ; and may be lie will
be put out. i
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The state li to be congratulated on secttr.

lag web a learned and able gentleman m Dr.
William H. Kgle for state librarian.

Mr. a I Fowls r, el this city, has re-

ceived a letter from a London authority, tilt
dated Feb. 17, containing some Interesting
Information on the subject of railroad ties.
Tee cost of steel ties la London la the same
M wooden ones, ills, but they rust out
rapidly. Toughened glass ties have given for
most satisfactory results. They do not nut,
and, If broken, can be sold at any glassworks
wttb leas loss than on sale of old steel ties.
The glass ties withstand as heavy blows and
usage, at any temperature, as east Iron will.
They are lighter In weight and more durable
than steel, and equally salable when broken.
One thousand old glass ties weigh as much as
one thousand new ones, but old steel ties are
very much reduced In weight by rust etc.
According to Mr. Fowler's correspondent,
the glass tie is the tie or the future.

Thirty seven Democrats In the United
States Senate t And only thirty-nin- e Republl.
cans j and one of these the erratic Rlddleuer-ger- l

A Btt-t-, has been introduced in the legis-
lature making It lawful for any city to take
any grant or donation of money, books and
manuscripts or property for the purpose of
establishing a free library and to make an
nual appropriations for the support and main-
tenance of the same. The Immediate object
or the bill la to enable Pittsburg to accept Mr.
Carnegie's gift of a library on condition that
the city would support it. It Is hoped that
Mr. Carnegie's example may be awlftly fol-
lowed by overburdened millionaires and it
Is well tnat the legislature should dearths
way that all cities may bs ready for like
favors.

m m
Harvard college is to get $230,000 for as-

tronomical purpose Lucky Harvard 1

m m
Yobxo Blaine's wife occasionally con-

tributes to the columns or the Pittaburg
Penny Pros, on whleh paper her husband la
employed as a reporter. She may be a Oall
mmuton some day.

Bulgaria is rapidly gaining on South
American countries In the matter of revolu-
tions, and the mutiny or a small body of
soldiers seems to bs enough to scare the
ruling power out of its boots. There are so
many sly hands at work In the European
tangle that no one can tell what la the real
source or the revolt of the Sllistrla
garrison, ltmaybeaninslgnlticantplotof the
troops themselves it may l the result or
some deep game of Russian or German
diplomacy or the scheming or the quiet but
keen old Turk, who will not be caught nap-
ping when the whole of 1'urope la talking.
war. ine governments orjtaMEmiili
and Balglum make im, t0
ocal their nmbejfetbat war I. com-"- ft

VSJiBM have, fucllltlea for u.
uKWitag the true state or afftlra quite Inde-
pendent et the newapaper reports, It la evi-
dent that there must be fire under all the
smoke and some mors urgent cause for war
than la sppirent on the lurfice. Cauaas lor
war are abundant and apparent, but it Is not
so evident that it may not be poatpoced for a
ahort season ; yet the panicky baste of these
leaser powers and the uniUgglog energy of
preparation on the part of Franco and Ger-
many seem to indicate that It Is a matter et a
very few weeks at most The clearing of the
glacis et Belfort and the parking cf the roll-lo- g

stock of French railway, Tilth the ship-
ment of largo quantities of heavy lumber
towards the frontlerare the war rumors from
France, while the preparations of Germany
are hidden under the mass of election news
and the failure of the triple alllanco owing
to the crisis in Italy.

m

A dark horse in a senatorlil race some-
times shows remarkable powers on the home
stretch.

Tun Philadelphia Inquirer wants an
amendment Introduced In the legislature
providing that the general assembly shall
meet onoe only in each lour year Wo move
to amend by making it four hundred years.

PEBSONAL.
CiflKF JCSTICK M0IIHIM.V, of tl)Q Call.

fornla aupreme court, died Wednesday
morning.

Mns. Ella Wueelgr Wilcox has red
hair, wears white drcsats lor Indoors and
blue for the street

A. Newton Keithlkr, registrar of the
Philadelphia water department, died on
Wednesday of consumption.

Mrs. J. W. Smith, et Orange, N J,, la a
famoua trlcyclUt. During the past year she
rode 2,013 mile, 2,223 of which wore with ber
husband on a tandem machine ; the other 415
were alone

William Dean IIowkllh celebrated his
fiftieth birthday on Tuesday last. The Bos-
ton Transcript called to congratulate him
and reported that " though hair and inoua-tach- e

are touched with gray, the cheery face,
brisk manner and animated conversation
indicate physical and mental vigor which
may well laugh at birthdays."

Senator Sherman will leave Washing-to- n

for an extended Southern trip a lew daya
after the adjournment of Congrem. Be has
written to the Kepubllcan memtwrs of the
Tennessee legislature advisliig them that in
responvo to an invitation he would at an early
day in Marcb, In Nashville, deliver a HXecn
on the political itauoa or the day. The
Browulowa of that state, who, lu the last
campaign, were for Blalue, are now out-
spoken for Sherman.

Somctulug Liae Working lor Nothing and
lloaiilliig Kuoricll.

from the Son rranclaco Chronicle.
It wss in the days of the early railroad,

when it was jet new ;the da;s when the
Journey to New York was less or a little
Jaunt than it Is now ; when greenbacks were
not popular bora One summer morning a
wan, walking In happy and lererlsh baste,
with wild excitement beaming all over bis
lace, stepped lute the GtUce of it well known
banker.

"I want exchange for this on New York."
"AU right. Whatialtt"
The man looked fearfully around him end

then brought out a picket.
"I'ts 25,000 In greeubsoa.
" I uueai 1 can do it. Uolug Kist?''
'Yea. l'ui going 1 don't wanttocirry'all this with in- -, Couldn't do It,

Sure to get robbed. Ho give me a dratt.
How much T"

" Oh, seeing it's you, one per cent ; (X) "
" It goes."
So the banket made out a dralt on Now

York aud took the money,
"You're golug tomorrow, are you?'1

i yea."
Would yon mind taking a little patcel for

me and haudlng it to my brother,
" Certainly. I'll do It with pleasure."
Tbe banker went into the other room aud

presently uatno back with tbe parcel.
"lust put It In your valise, aud don't loie

It, will you T"
"I'll take the best or care of IL"
"Thank you. Uood by. llasnttrlp "
Arrived in New York, tbe Oalliornlau went

to the address and delivered the tutcksva.
Then he presented his dralt. Tbe mau
opaaed the package and gave blm tbe iden-
tical B25.000 in greenbacks be had in Hsu
Francisco, He bad carried thorn all tbe way
himself.

Market Vluetuatluo.
from the New York tan.

Wifs, (reading ths piperj I sea that
ssoaey is quoted as ohesp. Wo don't you

anewaHpiui ttswuuuvswemisiijr. sujr
ssassswrltylsseAre with aa upward

sums rr aaaoraa iimim.
(IM Nw Jsrssy Oeataat Ka4 MS Lsm

Abbstt is lHUatM-T- ha IWpabUcaaa
Van IS TMs la HU STavor.

Kurus Blodgett, superintendent of the Mew
York A Long Branch railroad, and for
merly a member el the New Jersey assem-
bly and chairman or the TJemocratlo state
central committee, was on Wednesday after
noon at 1 renlon, elected Uolted States sens'
ter to succeed Hon. William J. Sewell,
whose teim expires on Friday of thla week.
The election was enacted alter a series et the
most exciting scenes. When the joint meet-
ing assembled at A o'clock, after recesa, two
Democrats (uioomer and Lennon) weresb.
sent

The Democrat, conscious of the Kepubll-cs- n

caucus held early lu the atternoou, were
apprehensive and tried to delay proceedings

their full number was present iSountor
Kiw arils ( Deui ) moved to take a ball hour's go
recets. Whllo the roll call on thin question
was proceeding the Htwtuitoei walked In.
Thereupon Mr. IUrrett withdrew hlsuiotlou 1"

and President Fish ordered the tenth Lullol on
United States senator.

The galleries were thronged with people at
the time, aud there was scarcely an Inch et
unoccupied space on the floor. "The roll call
uegjn unuer au impressive suenco. Acker-man- ,

Kep.tho 11 ret on the list, voted for
Itufus Blodgett Armstrong, Hep., followed
suit The decision or the Republican caucus
was now manifest They had agreed to con-
solidate on a Democrat ter tbe purpose et
defeating Abbett Every Kepubllcan on the
roll, with the exception of Lntta and Dickin-
son, voted for Blodgett The two named
stood still for Sewell. Balrd, spcakor, and
Cbattle aud Throckmorton, Dems., also voted
ter Blodgett This gave htm 39 votes.

AhbettgotbiSBOlId thirty-fiv- e with tbotn
of Carroll, Lsbor. and Stnatois Cimmj uii
MclJride added. Carroll made a speech In
explanation or his vote and at the clo,e was
wildly cheered by the Democrats. For
several minutes there was so much contusion
that business had to be suspended. Donohue,
the other Labor man, announced his Inten-
tion to atop with Erastus E. Potter, the regu-
lar Labor nomluee, to tbe end. Kinney,
Dem., still voted lor Kays. This was the
result : Abbstt 3S; Blodgett, 39 j Sewell, 2S
Potter, 1; Kays, 1. Total, SI.
BLODOETT ELECTED ON SECOND 11ALL0T.

President Fish ordered a second ballot. It
proceeded without change till Kinney was
reached, lie swung into the Blodgett
column, bringing Blodgett within one of a
majority. Letts, Rep., then forsook Sewell
and voted for Abbett This raised the hopes
or the Abbott men momentarily. But at the
end or the roll, and before the result was an-
nounced, Mr. Dickinson, Kep., Sawell's solo
remaining supporter, arose and changed to
Blodgett

The crowd did not grasp the situation for
several seconds, but when the report circu-
lated that thla elected Blodgett, cheers went
up iron, the Republicans and disaffected
Democrats, iutDEl.nl with s and howls.
Just as President Fish was about to announce
the result, Senator Edwards (Dam.) sprang
io ma ieb vinere was so inucn contusion
that the cbalr was about to decline to recog-
nize bitn, but consented when order was re-
stored to bear Edwards.

Edwards' object was to make a speech ex-
plaining tbe change of his vote to Sewell, aud
bta purpose was to get Republicans and
Democrats tf the number et forty.otjij-tO- "
change to Sewell and thus snatcbJfssT Riod-ge- tt

the victory which he had VQst snatchedtrom Abbett V hlle EdwarasWas atllt call- -

i?g r recognition coujiSjrg went among tbeRepublicans trjlrKj-To-et them into themovement TgTn t,rnl-- t. hniri,t-r-- waa ton
full of c tlonc. aud tbev refused to risk

paratlve victory they had won. It
ehtctiauKe the tide and ulre Abbstt an

other life.
Numbers of other Democrats with the same

view as Edwards tried to change their votes,
but when they saw the Republicans kept
aloof from tbe deal they generally retraced
their course. Senator Cnaie (Dem.) bow-eve- r

changed to Blodgett The ballot stood
then : Blodgett, ; Abbett, 33 ; F. t Potter.L

The scene at the announcement et tbe re-

sult was one of dlro confusion. The joint
meeting, tit G: 10 p. tn., adjourned without
uay.

SKETCH OF SENATOR ELECT BLODOETT.
Rulus Blodgett, the enator-elec- t has been

known in railroad and political circles in
New Jersey Tor many years, lie W about ,50
years of age, tatl and He
Is a born mini?er of men, speaks rarely
and thinks a gocd ileil. Mr. Blodgett has
been connected with the New Jersey South.
ern and New Jersey Central railroads for
over twenty years. During most el that time
ha was superintendent et the New Jersey
Southern, but about two years ago resigned
and was at once made superintendent et the
New York & Long Hranch road, a line
controlled by the Jersey Central.

In politics Mr. Blodgett has been a Donio
crat of Democrats. About six years ago be
represented Ocean county In the sate Senate,
although the county is Republican by a con-
siderable majority. He was renominated, but
was beaten by a narrow majority. Slnco that
time he has held no ofllca, although ho has
been prominent In tbe councils of the
Democratic pirt.v. During the last pres-
idential campaign ho was chairman cf
the Democratic state committee and per
formed about all the work that body accom-
plished. Ha has all along adhered to tbe
"atato housa" wing et the party, of which
Messrs. Little, Kelsey and Lee are the leaders,
and has antagonized tbe Abbett element.
although not nllenslvely. When the Llttle-Kelse- y

party was looking about ter a candi-
date for governor to oppose Green, the choice
et the Abbett wing, they brought out Blod-
gett, but It was soon apparent tnat the Green
men bad a majority in tbe convention so hit
name was wltndrawn. Mr. Blodgett will he
the second man in the United States Senate
who Is not a lawyer.

8nslur Jont' gucceuor.
General J. J. Finley, et Ocila, has been ap-

pointed by Governor Perry, et Florida,
United States senator to succeed Charles V.
Jones, whoso term expires on March 1. Gen-
eral Finley is a lawyer by protVualon, served
with distinction lu tbe Conlederato army,
has been a member of the supreme court et
Florida and was three times a candidate for
Congress, being elected once, and defeated
twice by Colontl Bisbee, Republican.

Death Ufa Toung Girl.
from the Ucadlng Times.

Miss Lizzie Eshlemau died sudden) p Wed-
nesday morning at tbe resldeuce of rotor H.
High, in Reading, aged 23 years. Sbo bad
been ill since last Monday with symptoms of
pneumonia, tier relatives in Lancaster
county were apprised of her death, and will
take charge or the remains. Jacob II u ret,
ber uncle, resides la Marietta.

iMioutlug at Live I'lgeuus.
Two sweepstaUe shooting matches at lltO

'pigeons csmo off on Wodnesday at Berhard'a
Crossing, aboutamlio outside tbe Readlog
city limit. Tho first was at soven birds each,
eight 1 entries, SO yards rHo. Jake Hill
won llrst money. The second matolt was
under thn same cond Itlons, except at 25 ysrda
rise. IIIU msde a clean score and took rlrt
money, and Ulnnershltz second mouoy.

New Bllnuter forMlllertTllle.
1'roin the York Dispatch.

Rev. J. W. Goodllng, of York, has received
and accepted a call to tbe ltetbany Lutheran
church at Mlllersvllle, Lancaster county, and
will remove Io that place on Thursday, Marcb
10th. The church at Mlllersvllle Is to be con-
gratulated in securing tbe services of Rev.
Doodling aud we wish pastor and people
great success.

THIS 80IIOOC.M41OI.
tte, here she comes adown the lane,

With gladness In herlauzhlng eye
And In her hand the rattan cane

Will murder laughter by and by.
Young love lurks In her merry tone,

Aud nestles tn her roiulth look,
Aud long, hud, crooked questions moin

And sob and anlffls in her bocks.

Her dimpled hand, that seek the curl
Coquetting with her graceful head,

Cuu make a boy' ears rtug and whirl
And make the boy wish ho were dead,

Uow much tbe knows, this blooming rotu
Of human will and human won't;

One wonder Is, how much she knows,
The other !, how much she don't.

Sweet pedagogue, I envy not
The merry boys who greet thy call

1'by mother cuffed my ear, food wet.
When the wa joonj aad l was staaU.

MurdtK tn M MnUyn Jkg(.

if yo are Nitons Sam trt. Pistes Pieassai
ranrauv raneie," a enaiaai " uhm i tvw
Fills." ur au aruftiau. M,Tkw

-- '"'When ate perslitentlr. Salvation Oil nsv rtm to care rheumatism and neuralgia, l'rlcs
ts wints.

Dr. Bull's Congh srrup it the most popular ex
pecloraat we are seiltog.

HAUt.KTItROS.
SIT Indiana Avenue, Indianapolis tod,

f TATSHSTT9 WOSTSV Or ATTSXT10S.-T- hO Old
aud ratable house of Wtu. F. aidd.'r, M John
street, N. T., Manufacturer, state that " DIrhs-tylln- "

will poittiieli curs Dyspepsia and Indi-
gestion. Over SOto Physicians certify to the
above. Try a bottle. Bold by a'l Druggists
ll.t-- per bottle. mar lydTti.tS

Si'JtUIL MOXIOBA.

.Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1

Are you disturbed at night and broken of yimr
rust by a sick ctilld suffering- and crying with
the excrucUtlng pain et cutting teetht If io,

at once and got a bottle of MUS. WIMSLOW'S
sOorillNU 8YUU11. It will relieve the poor
Utile sntTer tunned lately depend upon It ; there

no mistake about It There Is not a mother et
cuth who has over uted It, who wilt not tell andyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, and

give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like tuagie. It ts perfectly
tiite to use In all cases' and pletsant to the tAste,
and tslho prescription of onoot the oldest and nobct female physicians and nurses In the Unltud
tutes. Sold every whore. 15 eeuts u bottle.

umySl-lyd&-

Uncklen't Anum Salve.
The Host Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt USeatu, rover Sores, Totter,
Chapped Ilands, chilblains. Corns, and alt SkinEruptions, and positively cure riles, or no pay
required. It ts guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Frtco M cents per
box. ror sale by U. n. coenran. Druggist Ul

ml IS) Norm Queen street Lancaster, Pa.

SUM Oil's COUUII and Consumption Cure
is nlil by us on a guarantee. It cures Con.samptlou. 'old bv it. 11 Cochran, druggWt,
Nos. 1J7 and 1.9 Sorth ;uueea 8U Lancaster,lo tS)

KJUNCV TBOOBLU.
A Case of Slany Tears Standing Oared With

Six Bottle, in Man BO Tew el Age.
Atxairrow), Pa., May . ISA,

1)ads1ioi BirraM Co. Uonts : I had been
troubled with my kldnoyaforanumberof yean,
used almost everything without much benefit
mtll I tried Dandelion Bitter. I used six bot-Ue- s

and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, beside my system being
toned up so that I feel Use a different penon. 1
cheerfully recommend the came to all atatcted
In this way. JACOB MUSCHHTZ.

Sl.K.KPLKSh NI15IIT9. maite nil.pn.l.lo hrthat
terrible cough, bhlloh's euro Is the remedy forjou. Sold by 11.11 Cochran. druggist, So 117
and UJ .North Queen St, Lancaster, Pa, IS)

The Verdict Unanimous.

wnut to braee up. Brace up. but not with stlmu
lant.. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
lor their basts very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you ter au hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than befoi-o- . What you
want ts an alterative that will putlfyyourblood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your Tltallty. and give reuewed health audstrength. Such a medicine you will And in Elec-
tric Bitters, and only SO cents a bottle at U. U.
Cochran's Dreg Store, 1S7 and 13 North yu.cn
strcct,.LaHctt4trl Fa. (2)

Kzettement InTexaa,
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et 1'arta, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was so helpless
au loum uui mm ia Dtfu, ur ruise uis uettu
everybody said be was dying of Consumption.

tniu ootueor Dr. King's JTew Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, he bought a large bet
tle and a box et Dr, King's .New Life Fills
the time he had taken two boxes of Fills an
two bottles et the Discovery, he wa well and
oouKsnifu ia una imriy-si- puunuj.

Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con--
sumption free at 11. B. Cochran's Drug ."tore, 137
audi .aorta wueea street, ra. (J)

A Bad Misfortune.
Is to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them flurried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. lleed
the warning and check It In Its srststasesbv
we prompt use 01 nwui i's Balsam for the Throat
aud Lunirs. warranted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price SOc und 11. For sale bv H.
Cochran, druggist, Jio. 137 North gucen stn-et- .

ZVutt tturtt. (3)

The Fopnlatton or Lancaster
Is about 30,0(10, and wa would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with some direction et the
Throat and Lungs, as thco complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to cull on us and get a bottle et
hemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, l'rtce
60 cents and IL Trial size free. Ungpectrully,
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen strecu

T1IAT1IACKINO COUGH can be 90 quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guanntee It. old
by It. B. Cochran druggist, Jio.l.i7 and 15 North
Queen St., Lancaster, I'a. (1)

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make you bcllovo any

other remedy ts Juit as good for sick headache
as Dr. Leslie is Special Prescription, for It is not
true. This is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the disease and drives It
out. GlveltatruL

UaDBLioa Livaa 1'sllsts lor sick headache
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and euy to swallow. One pill a dose. Price, Ko.
By all druggists.

COUGH. WHOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis
immediately relloved by Shlloh's Cure. Sold by
11 H. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 133 North
Queen St, Lancaster, Pa. (I)

CAFE MEDICINE.

Red Star Cough Cure.
NO OPIATES, NO rntSON-- A SAFE MEDI-

CINE.
A MOTIIKR'S VOICE CO(,D, COUGHS AND

KOBE TIIUOAT COKED.
03 Alsqutth at, Baltimore, Md.

ror the benefit et those, who, like myself,
have not only suffered thetr.sel res, but hav-
ing large families, always have one or more
suuering witn corns, cougns or sors tnrosts.

si most willingly aud cheerfully recommend
.the ltd Star cough Cure. No utully should

-- ul this time of year particularly be with-
out it, for I have found nothing In many
years et experience which so promptly cures
und gives relief in the cases mentioned,
which are so common, and which. If not at-
tended to at once, often lead to more serious
complaints. My family Is Urge and we are
never without your Cough Cure audits y

In tbe past makes me feel that I owe a
duty to mankind, to inform them through
you of the beneflu we have derived from it,
wltboutany of tbe unpleasant etfscts expe-
rienced from other cough medicines.

SlilS. M. POLLOCK.

notiik dame stafgits-r- oa chest anda OKfc TIIUOAT.
Uovsnstown, Md

We have used Van Red Star Cough cure,
uud lu mauy cases have found It beneficial
In alleviating coughs, suppression on the
chest, aud Irritation of tbe tbro.it.

6isrKUs of horuK dame.
NO 0PIATK3-- A REMABKAHLE TEST.

Loveland, Ohio.
I have used used your Eed bur Cough cure

and use It now weerever I have Use for It.
Tor ten years I wa a slave to the opium
habir, and Old your Cough Cu'e contain
opUtu. 1 would not darn uio It. This alone

la tree from opiates.
lti,atiyouclalmlorit-n-

wiisoN
Mngr. Maplowoed Opium Institute.

Tho CUABLES A. VoOELEH CO., Baltimore.
" All persons rsiso at, Jacobs OH or Bed

Star Cough Cur. will by lending a two cent
stamp and u history of their oaae, receive ad-vic-a

rasa.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
THE QltEAT GERMAN REMEDY FOB PAIN.

Cures Kbeumatltra. Neuralgia, Backache, Head-
ache. Too'hiche, Sprain, llrulscs and

other Psin and Ache.
Fifty Cent. All Druggists and Dealer.

TUKCIIABLK8 A. VOOELEE CO BaJUmora
Md.

SUO

AT BDRHK'I.

riNE CUE AM CHEESE, Bleh and MUd.
YABMOUTn BLOATEBS.Bugar Cured.

BON BLESS CODFISH,
VEBY FINE.

SMOKED HALIBUT.

Apples ! - AppJes !

Juitreoelved, aLotof Fine Applss of Dltrereat
Varletie.

EAGLE BltANtj CONDEE8ED MILK Always
Frtth.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST UNO STRUff,

LAXCASTM, VA.
aBTeMfskstM csiaassistaj

WONDBRfOL PHKNOMERON.

Th Celebrated Walklag Man ' ad Way
Keep aetag--A Warats ta Olfeer.

At Mill Creek, Ind . lira John SnUUr, th
Walking Man?1 In 1MI he felt muscular and

nrvou oshatKtlon, a strange rUisn. jrn
end uneasiness, and the only relief he ooufdget
wa by constant walking. For twenty eight
months he ha trampnl In a elrsle around and
around his honr, resting only lor hours each
fay, ana It Is estluiaud ns has covered mora
space t han th rlrcunirerenre of the globe. He
naaauracun unircrjai attention, uvn visuby hundreds of rurloitty seeker, and ha really
become a public character. Ill nervoaiaa
aat In other ways. Sometimes the prison I
restless, trembles, his nervous headache, a slak-
ing at the pit of the stomaeh, a loss et appetite,
Inability to steep, forebodlnt s. and general
hausllon. At other times Irritability, pesilsh-nes- s

and laultnndlng are felt ana Iff I a tear-
ful trial. When t hes things couioon something
must be done, or the ncrvou'nee will lead to
ltisomnl i, insanity, or death. Many people take
morphine, opium, or narcotic t but they only
deaden the nsrves for the time being. What
people need l toasslst Nature a little, and Ma-

ture Itself tll restore tte nerve tissue and
btlng health and strength. The best researches

modern scientists have proven that there la
nothing ter this purpose eiualto pure spirits,

no spirits an reliable and valuable a Daffy'
furo Malt Whisky. An authority on this sub-Jec- t,

being no 1ms than the Ur.
isuun-i'ii- hhu iruius puiy nervous uisvmses,
says;

In typhoid and nervous exhaustion I know of
retuedv to snnroach or euual Untrv'sl'nre

Malt Whisky to bridge over a ortsts or mend the
broken cup el lualthln au emergency et Imme-
diate dinger. 'This may lm said of alcohol In
general, wore It uot for the tact that many of
oar whiskies are so sophisticated. These Im-
purities

In
are In th Duffy's Furo Malt Whisky

entirely absent, thus affording a pure and safe
sUmuinnt, a true tonic.

JUHM 1. CAI.DWKLl, M.D., Nnnrolrglst.
M N. Charles St, lUltlmom, Md

All pepplo havn uervous exhaustion at times,
bnt only those who are careless pormlt tt to con
tlnuo. Whott It does continue It runs Into the
worst known troubles, which make llfoa burden
and death a relief, Feoplo who allow this are
alone to blame, ter It Is comparatively easy to
overcome, anil ran be absolutely controlled. Hy
toeuseoi me puresximuiani (nut not intoxi-
cant) above ntmrd, these fearful things mar be
avolued, aud hnalih and happiness succeed to
ttokcess and misery.

DUFFYS PURE MALT WHISKV
I Sold Only Id Oottlts. trice, at.OO.

For sals by Druggists, Urocars and Dealer.
Persons Eutof the ttocky Mountains (except

the Territories), unable t procure It from their
Dealt can have Half Uoien sent In plain caj,
unmarkea, express prcpaM, by remitting M to
The Uuff Milt Whisky Co , Koeheeter, N. T.

( feblMydth
APC1NK PLASTKRS.c

BENSON'S POROUS PLASTERS.

WINTEB EXPOSUKE CAUSES COUQUS,
Colds, Fleurtsv, llhcu-natts- Pneumonia

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lnmbigo, Backache and
other aUments, ter which Benson's Capotne
Plaster are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve and cure In a few hours,
when no other application Is of the least benefit.
Endorsed by sou physicians and druggists. Be-
ware of imitations uuder similar sounding
names, such as "Capsicum" "Capslcln," or
" Capelcluo." Ask roa Bsssom's axd tax so
othirs. Examine carefully when you buy. All
druggist.

SEABUKYA JOUNSO.V.
fll46ruileodw Froprletors, Mew Tork.

YEK'M SARSAPAR1LLA.

Scrofula
Is one of tbe most fatal scurgea which nffllct
mankind. It Is often Inherited, but may be the
result of Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, uncleanltness and various other cause.
Chronto Sores. Ulcers, Abscstses, Cancerous
Humor and. In some case. Emaciation and
Conaumptmn result trom a scrofulous condtUon
of the blood. ThlsdlfPiuo can be cured by the
use of Ayer's Sarsapsrtlla.

I Inherited a scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement ottny whole sys-
tem. After taking lees than four bottles of
Ayer's Sirsaparllla I am

Entirely Cured,
and, for the palycar, have not found It neces-sar-

to use any medicine whatever. I am now
In better healtt and suongerthanever before.
O. A. Wlllard, 219 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

I was troubled wtth Scrofulous Sores for five
years; but, utter ntlng a few bottles of Ayer's

the tores healcl, and 1 have now
good health Elizabeth Warnock, SI Appleton
met, Lowell. Mass.
Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-

lous Sores on my lee. The limb wss badly
swollen and Inflamed, and the sores discharged
large quantities of offensive matter. Every
remedy filled, until I used Ayer's SarsaparUla.
By taking three bottles of this medicine the
sores have beet, entirely hea'ed. and my health
Is fully renorcd. 1 am grateful ter the good
this medicine has done mo. Mrs. Ann O'Bitan,
1M Sullivan street, New York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists und Dealers In Medicine.

fStotnl

HUVaKtUMKiatllKH iUOD

TALL AND HEB
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES for Gas and
Oil stoves.

THE PERFECTION "

METALMOULDINU AND BUBBZB CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears ail others.

Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling of window.
Exclude the dust. Keep out mow and rain. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap--

lying it-- Can be fitted anywhere-n- o hole toSore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the tatove, Heater and Bange Store

--OF-

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
24 SODTH QUEEN BT

LANCASTER. PA.

WM A. K1KFKKK, ALDUS a HKRB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DKALEES IN- -:

HousefarmshiDg Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(TKOY.N.Y.)

ST0TES, HEATERS. FURNACES IND RANGES.

We ask no one to run any risk with "FUL-LE-U

A WABBEN'S " Good. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

A a Heater THE SPLENDID " ha no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part or this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch et It radiate heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper HeatertheHBBIGHT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The tnerlU el the "SPLENDID" and"BBIGBT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, cleanliness, ao Dust,
no Gas and Economy et FueL

rcaU and examine for yourself)

40 EAST KINO ST.,
(OrrOBITB UODKT HOUMJ

D & MARTIN,

WBOUSAM AID BSTAtt IMAUB IS)

AU Kind of Lumber and Oosvl.
WTAtut Ma 410 North Wats astf fristtreats, above Lamoa. LaaoBslat. BMW

nAVMOAHPMKXa JJUTJWU

COAL DEALERS.
Piatji uti Mestt aaxa sstsj4aai.

nraspat --SiXTiBm hbsjb. mm mmmmi

rAOKR BROTHIR.

Black
Dress

Goods.

PBtr.STLEY'S Celebrated Black 8tlk Warp

marietta. Black Bilk Warp Camel's Hair Cloth

Black Camel' Hair Cloth, Black r reno

Barge, Bisck Drap 'd Alms, Black Casslmer
Serge, Bilk Warp Vltotte Cloth, Bilk Warp I'rln-cett- a

Cloth, Btandard Quality of Black French
Cashmere,

All our BLACK UOOD5 are In two shades-J- et

Black and Medium Blus Black-a- re pur-

chased direct from Importer and guaranteed
Quality and Fries.

IT
PrieaUey'a Nun's Veiling,
Oourtland'a Crape,
Blaek Long Bhstwls,

Black Bquaro Bhawls,
Blaek Frenota Satin eo,

Fin Stripe Qlnghams,
Pin Gheok Qlnghams,
Mourning Ohlntzee.

WEINVITEEXAMINATION.

Hager &

Brother,
Ho. 25 WEST KINO &TRBBT,

LANCASTKB. TA.

NEW YORK STORK.

DRESS GOODS!

WATT & SIAND,
6. 8 St 10 BAST KING ST.

Invite Special Attention to their

Mew Spring Dress Goods 1

OrFEKlNO TUE

Largest Stock, Beet Variety

--ANI-

LOWEST PRICES.

100 Pieces Dress Good at Io. a yard. Another
Case of Double. Fold Cable Cashmere, So. a yard.
Only half price.

Albion Cloth Checks, loc a yard.
BUk Mixtures, yard wide, 12X a yaid.
Wool-Face- d Cashmeres, double fold, like a

yard.
New Spring Cloth Buttings, yard and a quarter

wide, 330. a yard.
M Piece Tricot, 38 Inches wide, S7K c

a yard , worth &0c
English Cloth Suiting. 1 new styles,

Soc. a yard.
Frieze Suitings, W Inches wide. Ma

French Foulc Beiges, to Inches wide, Mc. a
yard.

Camel's Hair Bulling, 42 Inches wide, 75c. a
yard,

SKverythtng new and desirable in Dress
Goods at Bottom Trice

AT TUB

New Tork Store.

J.a MARTIN ft CO,

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. Doxen Uulaundrled Shirts, re-

inforced front and back at Mc ;

former price, 80o.

No. 2- -10 Dozen Percale Shirts reduced
trom fl.23 to 90c.

No. lot Calico Shirts, 2 Collars, re-

duced from eoc to tie.

No. tot Blue Flannel Shirt re-

duced from 11.23 to 11.00.

No. s-- lot of Fancy Flannel Shirts
reduced from 11.73 to 11.25.

Fo.s-- IS Dozen Percale Bhlit reduced
rromn.09to7c

No. lot of Night flhlrt reduced
from ILK to 90c

No 8 --One lot of CnlauEdrlea Shut
see, to eoc.

No. 0 one lot of Eed Flannel Shirts were
siS nowsoc

No.lo-1- 0 Dosen Heavy White Merino
Shirts redneed to sne.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

OkT.Wnl llag sMMt Mm

LAaoAira. rv

.rs
vr3 JF. i ,. x:,

t&t'f wS iix;&& St. fr. vwss-- t '&&'&&.';, rt).iX

etmtmuin.

H1RSK BKOTSKJt.

BARGAINS !

Sxtra Barplns ! Surprising Btrgiios !

-r- un-

THIS WEEK
TO OUR PATrtONS:

KXTrBlA!?KWDtS2a'? VaVu aTS.'A ." stn.uantsol Winter Stock
..ST. rSlnrfo,ro,r,hM,,WU "LoW

SPRING GOODS,
which Is rapidly coming In everyday,

WILL PAY Y01! TO BUT THESE GOODS NOW,

Kv.l If you do not need them,

Our as MEN'S BUSI.VBSS OVBBCOAT now
1190.

Our Id MKN's nustNRSsnVBKCOAT new n
Onr S MEN'S BETTBK ORAUK OVBBCOAT

now SB.
ourllnatkN'S pnttss oVttCOATnow?.
Our ISO MEM'S F1NB DMBSSOTKBCOAT now

Its and sis.
Ourl7.M MKN'S nUStMBSSBOIT now SS.
Onr MEN'S BUMNKSS SUITS nowSS- -

Our 110 MEN'S BKTTEHOEADK SUITB sow
IS- -

OurllS MEN'S tlUESS SUITS now U0.
OurSISMEN'S FINE DKEBS SUITS) now 111.
our line of UMDEUWKAB cannot beequsilsd

lor tbe money.
MEN'S WHITE and QUAY MIXBD UEDEB-WEA-

as low as Mc.
KB1 ALL-WOO- L UMDBBWEAR, 47c
We hare a mil line of WOOLEN SHI UTS,

KNIT JACKET. ULOVKS, HOSIKKT SOd
UENT'S rUKMslllrtO UOOUB In general.

HIIISI1 BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnisher!,
COB. NOttTU QUEEN ST. AMD CESTEB

SUUAUB. LANCASTER. PA,

w1LLIAMSON

Communication by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

&' FOSTER.

We Cotnmenco (lie New Trade Year

MARCH 1,

-- WITH-

Medium-Weig- ht Overcoats

Of the Moet Desirable Fashions,

Inoludtng the English Covert Overcoat, Prices,
ss.ootolW.

Medium Weight Straight Front Back Suits,
17 00, 110.00, 111 OX

Boy' School Suit. tO.W. S3 30, 14.00.

Children's Pant Suits, n, 12 80, as 09.
Children' Kilt Bhlrt Suit. SiSO, $L2S, W.
ticnt's Odd rants, It 00 to 13.0ft,

THE ADVANCE SHAPES I.V

Gent's Stiff and Soft Felt Bits

AKE NOW OrEN.

Boys' Cloth Caps and I'olos, 19 and 2.1 cents.
Lap Bobes, Horse Blankets and Whip.
The Lowest Priced Trunks, Valises, Batchel

and Traveling Bags.
New Shades In Fine Dreis Kid Castor or Dot

BklnGlovr.
Bilk Neckwear and Underwear, 23c, foe-- , 70.

A SPECIAL LOTOF

Ladies' and Hisses' Hose

In Black, Browu or Blue, 7c. a I'ala

Gent's Whits Dress Shirts, ttc, Sic., Mo , 76c
Men's Durable Gaiters, Lace or Button or Con-gres-

11.10, t.a,ll.to, l.;3.
Ladles' and Misses' Grain Button Oalteu, Wo ,

U.10,1123.
Ladle and Misses' Glaca Kid Gaiters ; Styles,

Opera Toe and Comni jn Sense, 11.73 and tl.Sfl.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
12, 14, 16 S 18 But King St.,

LANCABTEIl, PA.

SBTStore open Monday and Saturday Kvsn-tag-

Standard work.

Edw. Edgerley,
OABRsAGE builder,

NOB. 40, 42, 13, 43 MARKET BTHIIT,
Bear et rostoAoe, LanossUr, ra .

t have la Stock and Build to Order Ivory Va
riety el the following itylss -

CARTS,
kUW ntSUUdSJi DWslOiMttlVM1 HAlAMa Uf IESfBm4a4ta ts nsiuvasiii raiDtuniiEXFEESB WAtiONB.

I employ the Beat Mechanic, and Jiave SssUt- -

tlss to build corcUyanystylof Carri4r- -

The Quality, style, aad rtalsh et say IF.makealt dclddfy the CHBAFEST I
MOTTO t "Fair Dealing, Hoaest Work atBot-tesarrtees-

ruateglvekeaoaU.

laVdrlH Froafftly AttwM Tfc
rUOM MWU IAJI ALL OTUM.

. asrroasaes wwws m i if my assHaya
iswiaasps


